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AUGUSTA. Ga., Aug. 17.-Thomas \V. 

I

: Loyless. editor of ThP. ('hronicl<', who Is 

in ::-;"ew York. telegraphs bis paper the 
1 following oditorial, und<'r the caption 
, ·• La~v or .Anarch~·. \\'hich't" 
, " There can be but one answl'r to 
r this latest assault on the authority 
i and integrity of Georgia. · 
1 

.. The decency and ClYilization of our 
1 State must at last assert itself, or else 
';:>ull up stakes and quit. It is a straight
! out issue between law and anarchy; 

I 
Jet Georgians choose for the1nseh·es. 
Thia climax was ine~·itable as long as 

i we permitted incendiary publications 
to set Georgia aflame. Tom \\'atson 
has cost Georgia more than l<l,()(JO good 
and true men ean rebuild in twenty 
years. But the latter nlust begin now 
with a courage and determination born 
only 1.n a crisis, unless they wi:<h to 
see the situa'lion grow eve11 wori;e. lt 
is no longer a question of Leo Frank's 
guilt or innocence, or of his life or 
death. but solely a question of Georgia's 
honor and good name. 

"'rhe war in li:urope is horrible 
enough, anarchy is worse. 

"Those who arP. disnosP.d to 1empor
ize with this situation further- will be as 
guilty of Georgia's disgrace arnJ retro-1 
t;reselon as the mob it-elf; only wors" 
than either of these is the man who has 
:so persistently sown these seeds of hate 
and violence and anarchy throughout 
Georgia.. 

•·God may be able to forgive him, 
but Georgia will never be able to forget 
him and h1s hellish work." 


